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OVER IIS BANKS.

fth IfiMonri River Above Sioux
& City Breaks Through Its

fljuoense Areas ofLand Flooded Four
Ifileg of Eailroad Track Washed
. Oat

Poods in Dakota and Wisconsin Three
Persons died by Lightning A

Tornado.

f Biocx Cut, Iowa, April 6. The flood on
the Missouri immediately above Sioux City
Hits been the highest and most disastrous
mince the memorable inundation of the
(spring of 1SS1. The region inundated is the
&ow ground on the Dakota side above the
feioux river. During the break-u-p of the
foce two weeks ago an immense gorge
formed in the curved channel of the Mis-

souri below Elk Point. A dam was formed
and the whole expanse of low country
overflowed. In every direction for miles
ithe whole country was under water. Elk
Point was a diminutive island in a vast sea
.of angry waters. The country there is
thickly settled and many farmers had

moved their live stock to the bluffs.
Most of the houses are built on eminences,
jbut in most cases the flood overflowed
these also. Some live stock was lost, but
low much is not known, as it has been im-

possible to reach the country.
. Just below Elic Point the county autborU
ties have dug an immense ditch along the
line of the lowest depression, northeasterly
toward the Bioux river, to carry off flood
waters. This ditch carries a flood of waters
with great violence into the Bioux river
above the St. Paul railroad bridge. There
was thus a vast river several miles wide
sweeping acres the low lands. It plowed
out the ditch and threatened to change
the channel of the Missouri in conformity
with it; tore away fences, hay stacks,
small outbuildings and every thing in its
way.

It is now learned from Superintendent
Beardsley, of the Milwaukee Company,
that about four miles of the railroad track
was waihed out thU side of Elk Point. The
violence or the current may be inferred
from the (net that about :t mile and a quar-
ter of the trade, including railroad ties
and iion, has l.ceii c.u-- i ird two miles away
from tli roadbed and left in the ile.ds.
The Sioi x river, swollen u.v the flood wa-

ter of UfMis-Viuri- , rapid y accumutatefl
a great muss ot driftwood and ice ag.'.m-- t

the ra lr- - ad bridge. The pressure wa.
sufflcient lo im.vu I he hndire three feet
and would have .swept, the .structure en-
tirely . v. ay bJt for ih precautions taken
by ttie railroad company. However, it
will take two wc-k- s to repair the daini'.ge.

Tin sday niht the gorge, winch caused j

nil ti.es tiouble, suddenly iiroke. The coii- -

nncu iiooj rustici uuivn tue stream like a
race horse auJ with an ominous roaring
sound. The ma here was ten feet in less
than ten hours and the lower part of the
city wa threatened. Yesterday the river
feH some, but it is till very high. Above,
in the lezion of Elk Point, thj water still
sttfruls di-e- on the low grounds and it will
be muiiy days before it can he drained off.
It is tiioiiifht no lives have been lost.

KW.l'.O ltlVKKS IN Ii.tKOTA.
St. 1'al'i Minn., April . Telegrams

from a dozen points in Dakota report heavy
rains and mging rivers. The river is bank
full atWiisiilijrii and still rising and the bot-
tom lands below are flooded for mile. At
Gladstone. I). T., the Hart river is rapidly
rising. At South Hart the railway bridge
has given away and all trains are tempo-
rarily ab.ttidot.ed. At Miinhatn, Min-i.- , the
Minnesota is it banks. The ice is
moving in jintin-ns- e canes and a gorge is
feared below the city. Twenty head of
stock belong n: to Adam Jefferson were
drowned mi the luivlua -. The river roie
fifteen feet Wednesday Highland yesterday
was still risinjr.

Al-- il IN' WITHXilN.
CltEm.HJty. Wi-- .. A'-n- l 0. The heavy

rain on V'edii-.da- y n ghi and yesterday
caused the rhevlw.-a- n r.ver to rise
rapidly to u point not reached for a number
of yc.r-- . Tli Mduauk. e. Lake . hoie A:
Western railway bridge i- -, t lire;.' -u- -d and
has a!ieiiy nten lifu-t- l fr mi its j.. - tion so
as to hj.rea.l th- - rails and render .: impas-
sable for train-.- . Suouid the r.ver conlimm
to rise the hrnlm! will probably b carried
away and !. with it the Pennsylvania
avenue limine, thus cutt.ng off connections
between d liferent parts of the city.

CYri.oXi: AT nlofX CI TV.
Sioux Citv, Iowa, April r,. Daring a

violent electric storm ye3terday a cyclone
passed i"cr the citv irom sou t Invest to
northwest. The reVit.erice of Mark Mprlin
was picked up and hurled to the grouajd in
the rear or th j lor. Mrs. Morlin va. se-
verely injured. The hou-- i; of Mr. Richmond
was wrec.e I and a barn near by was
to kin.lling wood.

Ti:::;tiric
Delphi, Ind., April A terriiic wind

and rain storm passed over this place last
flight. At Sleelli'- -, five miles north, it par-
took of the iiaturj of a cyclone. Several
houses were blown down and a freight
train on the Motion line uas lifted from the
true Its. No one was iniu o I.

i.irciiTvixis r.T.i.mr.s. .
Cr.XTi:i:viu.K. Mtch.. April i; James Par-

son's bam in Sherinat: ttiwnship was struck
by light niti1; and totally destroyed, Mr.
Parsons and his little child and a Mm.
Yaniiee being instantly In. led at the same
time.

Tlir AlMHsioiiiii etrrnt.
Kumc, April U mural San M.trzano,

cummanilor of the Abyssinian expedition,!
telegraphs that Ghindu and the whole ad-
jacent plateau have been evacuated by the
Abyti-iman- s. An Arab tecentlv released

at Goura and Asmara and the troops
of Ras Alula Will accompany Kinj John to I

Adowau. Has Alula beini' in disgrace. The
Governorship of JJamacen has been given j

to Has Ago.

Long Wnlnesilay.
Washixotox. Apiil 0. The House this

morning at entered upon fourth
day of its contest over the Direct Tax bill,
the legislative day of U'elnesday continu-
ing. Mr. Koed. of Maine, immediately de-
manded order which thn

be to meet Butunlay next, and the time- -
consumers then began talking.

Crook BarMcds Terry.
April 0. The President

the following nominations to the
to-da- y: Brigadier-Genera- l George

Crook to be Major-Genera- l; Colonel
K. Brooks, of the Third infantry, te be
Brigadier-Genera- L

A AaarchUt.
Gexeva, ft A French Anarchist,

named Morrelh arrested in this
city a charge of attempting to
with dynamite the Church of the Sacred
Jleart, at iloatmartra, a suburb of Paris.

The Trouble With Morocco.
Tasoiek, April 5. W. Keid Lewis, the

American Consul, has received a
from the Moorish Government declining tc
'accede to the demands of the United States
with reference to the persons under con-

sular protection imprisoned at Raoat
Fears are entertained that the Americas
Government will vigorous measures
against Morocco. The United States war
skip Enterprise has sailed for Nice where
her commander will consult with the

squadron.

Wares Ketl need.
Reading, Pa.. 3c The managers ol

the iron works have effected a
settlement with their employes by which
the latter agree to accept a 7 per cent,
reduction in and yesterday orders
wero for a resumption of work at
all the company's idle mills. The mills
were shut down because of the dullness of
trade, the management agreeing to resume
if the men would accept a fifteen per cent.
reduction, but a compromise as above was
effected.

Fort Scott Election.
Fop.t Scott, Kan., April 5. The city

election held here Tuesday to choose four
councilmen, six members of the school
Board, and two constables resulted in the
election of the cntiro Republican ticket
with one exception, D. L. Conway being
elected councilman from the First ward on
the Union Labor ticKct, on the issue of al-

lowing the cows to run at large in the day
time. Some 7"i2 women were registered,
most of whom voted.

The Baby Mayor.
Sweet Swung, Mo., Aprils. The official

returns this morning of the city election
held here Tuesday show the election of
Schooling Chapline, mayor; W. M. lierty,
marshal, and Jacob A. Cayton A. J.
Tisdale, aldermen. The contest was very
exciting and all the candidates ran very
close races. The new mayor is probably
the youngest in the being only
twenty-eigh- t years of age.

Groundless Ruinnr.
New Yokk, April 5. The rumor that the

United States Minister to Berlin, George
H. Pendleton, has asked to be relieved was
again heard here to-da- y, and coupled with
it was the tha or Cooper
would probably succeed him. Mr. Cooper,
when informed of the rumor, said: "It is
absolutely groundless so far rs I know. I
have not been consulted by an.Vone regard-
ing the matter."'

Th- - '.Villi l.ir-:- ii .': ton.
Salixa, Kan.. April ". Brown

returned lasievcais.z Jrorn tb.--s Lei farm
six mid nmll.wt . of Broakviiie, this
county. Wi-er- he had held an :iqu st over
the bodies ot tun ;.o. s. au't-t- l twelve and
eight ye.ir-.- , ftami dead on he pra-ri-

Di'itth was caused frt.tr. e it. a r wild par-
snips.

A Nihilist t'lot.
St. Pirrni:-isi"i:i- J. A;..il. A iiau named

Ivanof. who .vs- rtce:."ly arresti-- in front
of Count Tolitoi'.s rc-wii- ce by .he Count'.-speci-al

guard, v as trmnl with revolvers
and was waiting to slu-u- t fount Tolstoi.
Other person have been anvs'od.

Itoilrr Kxid. (!'.
Siiamokix, I'a., April .'i. At three o'clock

last evening the city was shaken up and
much excitement was caused by an expul-
sion of boilers at the Cameron Nc
one was injured.

Four Wom-- ii Killed.
Losiox. April 5. Avalanclies in the Ty-

rol have done macli damage. Al Weissen-
bach a houe has been buried and four
women killed.

llieconrerees on the Jleinpnis linage
bill reached an agreement. The footway
feature of the bill is made optional with the
company. The wagonway remains
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deafness and foar eyes, re- -

-- toreH the sense of taste and smell
removed bad tn.ne :tnd unpleasant
breath, restiltinjr from catarrh. Follow
directions and a enre is warranted by
all druggi.. Send for circular to
ABIETINE MEDICAL CO, Oroville

Six months' treatment for
Si ft m.miI liv.$1.10

NTAAIIIE AND CAT-R-CUR- E foi
':li by

Henry Cook, Agent.
H.T.CLARKDURGCo

WholesaleAgento Lincoln, Neb

TAKE IH' HX1X.
Notice i3 herebj qtven tliat. all per

sons whomsoever caught meddling
with or de?tro.,in2 any property be-

longing to the Electric Light Co. wil.

be prosecuted to the full extent of

tie laws. R. D-- Jonis,
1564w Secretary.

Trettttpa KotliM.

Notice is liereby given that all per-

sons are warned from cutting grass or

pasturing on south half section 1:1-2-1- 2

in Inavale towu.-ht- p. with out perniit- -

siou. w2t
Wm. Rinxle,
T. S. I.nmxso.v.

Take Avers' aarsupi'riila. in the
spring of the year, to purify -- he blood
invior:itethe.-ysten- i, excite the liver
to nction, mid restore healthy tone irnd
vigor to the whole physical mechanism
l.eu.einher that duality not quantity,
constitutes the value of medicine.

The extraordinary i optil.tritv of Ay-er'- y

cherrv petrtor.tl is tiie natural re-

sult of iw'use by all classi-- s of people
for over foity jear. It h:.? proven
itaelf the very bet speclie for colds
cough?, and pulmonary complaints,

Fralt Trees.
In order to clear our grounds, we

close out entire lot ot :; year old apple
trees at a very low ,nceol l cents a
piece. A good varity to selett from.
Call enrley. lt"

LOPEMAN, & HAGAX.

Legal Notice.

Notli-- Isherelivi:ieiithat on the 2.t day o!
April if 8, Phillip lnirefielil Iihd a petition in
theroiiiity in and for et)-t- er oiinit.
Nebraska. foith that Chsrle. BeretieM
LtiiRi Ueil'.eld. Anna l. Jiiniue U.T'- -

li-- M. Fn-dilh- - "'.,1!';r-.',,,,A- i!

Harmon nerli.-id.ai.- d 1 dl:e I.er'li.jM
wen- - the minor heirs ot William I. Ti:!ielI,
dereaM-- that thi-- have proper;:- - and nIit- - in
arttotis v.nich are about to waste, and as "I
I..'... 1 1. v..iuriK:tiiohited as heir "san.ian....... . .1... -- .1. ..... nt M-.- !... f

I 1.:.. .i nil .in nil. . -- .... -

of said pitiliofi a: w h'eh thii.'
jctjoa ' vh said api!it.in-a- t ?u:m!

all .!.-n- ot

m.iile wi.l lie
:;-- ii ( ii.nd. Nel.r-k- 3, April '. i- --.

Kuan:. I.mvkiv.v.
wo-i- J rouir.y Ju'ie.

in lolintv of Weiister ..!.:. NcnrasKa.
N will of IJ-i- :ry Mct-rma- !

Tlu'-tate- of Nehnt-k- a. to tl.t- - iie-r-:i-

r.Atof l.ifof Slid lieiirv M.Corial d- -

1 'lake notli-.-- . that Upol: !ihi.S a v.ritt.ii
-- titnt.t nt piirpoitietoli- - 'he l.i: v.UIaii'i

t. staii..-- ! t of lii-ar- Mi Onnu' l- -r prob .ti- - and
. it is unlt-it-- that -- at.i nit: r - -- et

l.r J..irlntr :ltf -- tln ilay "I i::y A I'.
lss ti.fou-s.d- d iiiimtv roin t at tin-h'!i- rl Ift
oclo-.ka- . in., atwhu-- time any inti-r- -

tsti-i- l ma appear a::d eonu-s- t tat-- same:
i. ii-- ot'tlils l'U orneu-i- l pl.t Ilsil

till- - U.l'ks Hi
i :ti: la Aeel.!;. nev.-pa- p r, 1 tihli lied

!

!

ami

"load
in

s;::T!-- .

!li v.l.citiif. I m

la t ami ciniit.a: I.Vd '! m
Nel.niska. thi- - n .lay of Aii il. A. I

Kka.sk a. S-.- V.A,
4v Cotmiy .m.p-- .

3Motico to Creditors.
Mate of Xeliraka. oait for Webster

eoiu.tt. In ro!ati- -
.

In the i.ater tile ox i.iiue
Krami- - M. Tripp ttilii.hiistnitor.

ntlis'i.-.heri-- b sUfit nali
.. ..ir...-itii- i Little
I.: -- -f U .l.ster liiitv.iiL-eeaseil- . tliatt'ietmi"
ii v-- h tiling elainis" auaiiist -- aid estate - -- ix
months tri-- the t.'.tli ilay of Jlan'.i. ss All

per-on- s are ie.;:irt-'- l to jr. -- en: tli-- lr

r:iiiitiiih t'.ie voiaa-r-t- . tlieeoiiiityjiroeoi
said touiitva! his olllre in tin-eit- y of l.i-t- l I Imul
in said .unty on or tin- - l.:tlida d

ft-;- -. And all .lailiis o tiled will be
ii.-:.- the siitl jinlse mi the i::th day oi

t.'.fiiil r Iv4 And all elamis not so tiled
uihl.eforer bamd. ...

Witness inv hand and o.nrau seal tin- - I...11

d:. of .Mauh -5w

Fkask A. .xv Kra .
1,'oimty Jtalue'

it-a- i Not ire.

tins

Ineountv court. W.bster eounty. Nebra.ka.
Votiee private of will of 'I hmnas .1. .Moslier de
eiiised. Tin- - state ol NrMiiska. tothe
IieM.'tklli Jl t!:e -- aid lll'.lna- - J. Moslier

. Take notiie. that upon 11.1:1.: a v.Titteli
iti'.iiumrnt pui purling n be the la- -t uillaiul
tes'ameii: of 'ihonuis .1. Moslier forpioliate
and :i:I('.au 'it is ordered that said n lie
-.- .or lieariu- - Ih- - Tth day of .Mat A. I.
I tme said eoiintv eouit at tin- - lamrol liloeioe
a. .'.J., at wliiill tiiin-air- t person interested liuy

and eonte.st the -- aine: ami not ire or this
no dhis is ordcrt.l publWied tlioewerks
;t,eces-ilyintliei:- id floiid I 111 kk a weekly

publisht I in this slate.
llitesjimoiit uhereot. hate liereiili'.. set inv

; and and tla-Ve- ot the eoiility ecu: t. at i.e.l
loud this .".III day of April A. I. -

ri:A-- ..vr.irA.uuutv.itide.

it

Not'ce is liereby p en that a petition signed
!.-- . tliirivorn.ore reside. .t freeiaililtrs ol the
li t wai'd of tin- - fit. ot i:-- d floii.I, Nelipis-.t-

.

Ii.i- - i lilt-- with the elty elerk of s.ud citv
wl-o'- pratstora to te is-u- tij

tojuiiii . S.'o'iuoek to s.-I- I ia:dt,tiifiis anil
siiintmis Honors mi l: i i blt.ek thir.y-011-c'.-l)

i, li.e f Kfd fiend. I hat net ion will
- t.'il-ei- i on said petition l. the matora-i- d eitv

cmtneil in --aid ehy 1 11 the Ulh day of Apnl
uieetius thrreailt-r- .

D.itei! t I.'ed I'ioiu! tin- - lh day in April .s.

IlAllKV K. I'liMi.
fltyflelk.

Leal .oIlic.

Noiiu-!- - heiel.viten that a hiKiied
or more fie i o .l.rs of the

tl'i- -t wardofthee ty of Ken fli.iid. .Nelnask:-.- .

beta tikd with the litveleikoi saul eit
whieli lietittnii pi-i.-

vs font lieeiise to e
toi.id M. ofuroek and .miilfs It. niliii-- i

i.-- er to iialt. t h:oi!s and bpi'ifiis Ii'i"-"-- o

i ot fte ( i" '''''-- twenty---. '.en -T :n the
f l.'eii f loud, Nei.rasKa. ai.-- l that il.i- -

m il of s.ml eijy will ink"
sieiiou iheiei.n on April I4th, 1.S-- .S or tne Hist

thereafter.
Hated at i:td Cloud. AiujlMM

City ClerK.

"Legal Notice.

l' jxlvcii that a jctiti-1- mxuliI
1 ihntv nr - frf.i:oi.!-l-- j i.f .!. n! ."ai! .if
tVit- - llt-i- l t'toial. a has ijt-t-- a tiled
with 1 fit' 'itvrlfrk ot .!! iity v.lilili

ti)i alii'i'ii--i l' !'' iii'l to Daviil A.
Mii'iii;t-l- l ii'alt,i!ifs:r.iil spintmi- - Iiiimrs
on lot throo dSt in JiitH.-!- . oitj ti hi liiiams

10 tin-tow- n iiiiiu rityiof
that actimi ui'.l 011 saiil Mtitlun

i.y tn-na- anil iiiiiu-II if --ctlil citv on
the Mthil:iy of April i or Hit lirst i:

thereafter.
Dnteil at Iteil Cloud Afill lh, l.vtw.

JlAitnv K. r.M.. 'itr'Ieik.
Iieffal Notice.

--otlrc Is hcri'hy Immi that a
by thirty or nion of the
second wanl of iln'-it- y of KinI loml. Vliraka
has bet-m- i !il v.itli tin' city of saiili-it-
wliichiieUtS-ailii.i- .' foralleense to
to M. Stern to --HI malt, vinous ami splritoiis
liquors on lot twelve (U.') hloek four (4) in the

of Ited CIoikI ni.i tli;:t action u ill k taken
on said petition ly the mayor and
ol said city 'ii tin' UHnliy 01 April l;s or at
the first meetiiiK thereafter.

Dated at L'etl Cloud, Xehnwka. April 7, 1nd.
IlAttKr E. ro.vu.

City Clerk.
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lowest living price- - Call early. Nursery J

An Alliit- - f lire
The original Abietine ointment in

put up in large two ounce tid,
boxes, and is an al'.-olti- te url or

burn-- . wotni!., rbitpptd hand.-an- d

all -- kin erujdhtns. Will po-itiv- eh

cure all kind- - o: pil'-- - A?k f'T.tlu
original Abietine id

Henry cook fit iri per box by
mail 30 ceatg. tt

For tlyspi-psl- a :m. liver conmbitnt
you luvea printed ztiarantce on evety

ofrjhilnh's vi'alizt-r- . It never
ails to cure, for :u- - by 0. I.. Collins.
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